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f$o\ Scout Council Plans* ^
Coliseum Pageant in June

"Land of Uncle Sam." a Cav-
tlcade of America's Heritage,
Will be presented at 8 p m on
"aturday, June 13. at the Los

ngeles Memorial Coliseum,

under the leadership of chair 
man James H. Doollttle.

It's the Los Angeles Area 
Boy Scout Council's big show 
for 19*4. with a cast of 15.000

MATTRESS SHOPS
1215 W. CARSON lC"Z£n't'; BKSJ"'41 TOUtANCE

14-PC. KING SIZE SET

Full Price
Th« ultirnote in comfort . . . 

A giant king six* let mat in 
cludes inrterspring mattrtsi, box 

springs, 12 Hollywood Itgt.

5-PC. CANOPY SET
• Thi» eppeatinai "TCCNI.INE" bW 

room Mt provldM tot rtajrit atmM- 
prwr* lor a !•*•(? ajirCa room.

• Colorful flonl patttrm. with 4«M-
ciuiy atylad hardware, aectnt th»
••lid wti.U fmiati.

• Wh'tt llfatlm* l.mlnal. MM «r» 
practically indMtructlbl* for yaera
•f bMutr end aarvice.

$149
INCtUOES:

• Canopy B*4
• Canopy fram.

Cub Scouts. Boy Scouts, and 
Explorers, and Hollywood per 
sonalities to narrate the patri 
otic script.

Tickets will go on sale May 
2 and will be sold by Cubs, 
Scouts and Explorers who will 
earn "Scout Bucks for them 
selves, and large commissions 
for their units.

For each of the colorful tick 
ets that he sells he will re 
ceive one "Scout Buck" which 
is worth 10 cents toward the 
purchase of Scout equipment 
at cooperating Scout distribu 
tors.

     
IN ADDITION, for every 

book of 10 tickets a boy sells, 
he will receive the official red, 
white and blue Uncle Sam 
neckerchief slide. Any boy 
would b« proud to have this 
symbol of America OB his 
Scout neckerchief.

In order that units may re 
plenish their treasuries for 
summer camp, outings and 
necessary equipment, a gener 
ous commission structure has 
been set up which will earn 15 
pei cent commissions on every 
ticket sold for the unit.

On top of the 15 per cent, 
another 10 per cent bonue will 
be granted for all money 
turned in 10 days before the 
big show.

     
TICKET SALE rallies will be 

held in districts on May 2 to 
kickoff "Land of Uncle Sam" 
ticket sales.

The tickets will sell for $1 
each.

The patriotic show will fea 
ture seven acts, each opening 
with a tableaux set on a large, 
specially built stage.

Special effects lighting will 
dramatize the tabdeaux which 
will be followed by live action 
on the field of the Coleseum.

Each act will encompass a 
period of American history, 
and several thousand Cubs,

SELL-OUT
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ART MATERIALS
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GENUINE 
MARKDOWNS 
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SUPPLIES

TEXTILE PAINTS 
CASIEN PAINTS
NU PASTELS 

(12 per box)
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ALL ART PAPERS 

PORTFOLIOS
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WE MUST SBtL THIS STOCK TO ] 
MAKE ROOM PO* OUR \ 

EXPANDING PICTURE FRAMING J 
FACILITIES . . DON'T MISS OUT, \ 

COME IN BROUSE (

1326 Sartori Ave. Downtown Torrance

Art Works 
Displayed 
At South

Student art work \till be on 
display at the Sovth High 
School library April 24 
through May 15 dutring the 
third annual art competition. 
sponsored by the PTA and the 
Art Clnb at South Hii»h.

The exhibit of student work 
will include oils, watcrcolors. 
drawings, mixed media, and 
several fine art pieces. Also on 
display will be commercial art 
posters, designs, and Illustra 
tions.

A crafts display Is planned 
and win include ceramic 
pieces, jevrelry. mosaic .articles 
and woodcraft items.

Ribbons and plaques  will be 
presented in each division and 
a perpetual trophy and such 
awards will be given to the 
sweepstakes winner. Judges are 
educators and artists from the 
area.

Winners will be announced 
at the Fine Arts Banquet, to be 
held May 4. Entries will be 
placed, on sale after thei judg 
ing has been completed*

Roper Wagner 
Chorale Tour* 
Latin America

The Roger Wagner Cliorale 
1 Marymount College will be 

*ne of nine American profes- 
ional music groups to repre 
sent this county in the State 
department's cultural ex- 
hange program this year. | 

Dr. Wagner, head of the col- 
ege music department, and 28 
lembers of the chorale are on 
10-week tour of Latin Amer- 
a and the Caribbean area. 

They will stage concerts in 
halls, universities and hospi- 

.1s.

Scouts and Explorers win be 
leeded to portray each act.

Gen. James H. Doolittle. gen- 
ral chairman of the "Land of 
Jncle Sam," said that a special 
lerial display and introduction 
of space heroes will be a high 
point of the show.

A CHOIR, band and organist 
ill back up each act with ap- 
iropriate music.

A huge, lighted replica of 
mr nation's Capitol in Wash 
ington, D. C., will be one of 
many special features of the 
show.

One of the largest American 
Flags ever unfurled will actu 
ally fill the floor of the Coli 
seum during the finale of 
"Land of Uncle Sam."
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Then Suddenly 
The Bonds Slip

I can't imagine why I upset you women. Is it 
because I tell the truth or because you can't stand the 
truth, as I tell it?

You women over 40 (or over married would be 
more appropriate) can't stand the truth when it comes 
to your marriage.

How many of you write me vehemently that you've 
been married over 20 years, and everything in your 
world is quite happy without my interference, as you 
prefer to call my advice?

The next time you over-marrieds pick up a news 
paper, read the divorce statistics carefully. Or look at 
your friends who are losing their husbands. Analyze 
those breakups carefully, and note how many couples 
have been married what constitutes a long, long time. 
Even money doesn't bind you together. Thus, it can 
happen to you. As it did to this woman who writes me 
for advice.

"My husband and I have been married 23 years. 
We have had a good, happy marriage. Three wonderful 
sons and a lovely home. I know he has been true 
to me.

"Then, three months ago, I suddenly knew he was 
being unfaithful. I cannot figure out how those men 
you speak of who have mistresses do so without their 
wives knowing.

"For 20 years my husband has been well-known 
and an active member of our community. 1 could set 
my watch by the time he got home from work each 
day. Then three or four times he came home between 
10 and midnight, and very drunk.

"I accused him of seeing a woman, and at first 
he denied it. Finally he admitted he had seen this 
woman two times, but said he never would again, 
as she was too serious and wanted to come see me 
about divorcing him. I couldn't imagine anyone want 
ing me to divorce him after just seeing him twice.

"I didn't know a person could be hurt so badly 
and still go on living. I think it is all over. He has done 
everything in his power to show me how much he loves 
me. Strangely enough, I know he does.

"And, yet, have you stopped to think what it has 
done to me? I have always been a shy, timid person 
with too much pride, easily hurt, and 1 feel I am 
homely. Now I have an inferiority complex that is over 
powering.

"My question is how in the world does a woman 
(I was 40 yesterday) make herself exciting for her 
husband. What you said on your television show made 
my hair stand on end. 'Even if you have been married , 
23 years you cannot be sure your husband will be ' 
faithful forever.' '

"I'found that out. My husband knows my mind, 
character and body almost as well as his own. After 
all these years, what can I do to make him feel more 
passionate, more interested in me?

"Every time I looked at him I could picture what 
he had done. Either we must separate or we must try 
and forget. What must a woman do when her husband 
takes a short fling instead of a mistress?

 BEWILDERED"
Because this is not an isolated problem but a 

universal one, I'll leave it up to you who have solved 
that problem or who might have to face it yourself.

What is your advice to any woman who finds her 
self in such a predicament? What should she do? 
Leave him, stick, take a lover, make his life miserable, 
or what? Start thinking girls. What should she do?

Local Man to Be Ordained
John Robinson of Torrance j to be held at the Long Beach

Honor Band to Play at
•r

North High Saturday
North High Siliool will host 

the 84-piece Torrance All-City 
High School Honor Band for 
its first concert Saturday at 
8 p.m. The concert will be 
given in the Saxon gymnasium.

There is no charge for ad 
mission to the concert and the 
public is invited, according to 
Robert Jones. North High band 
director.

The concert will mark the 
end of 1'ublic Schools Week, 
says Dr. Richard Guengerich, 
North High Principal.

The honor band is composed 
of members of the bands from 
all four city high schools, and 
will be directed in a part of 

j the concert by the directors of 
' all the high school bands.

T. K. LILE, South High band 
director will hold the baton 
for "America' 1 and Interloch- 
en Bowl" by Goldman and 
"First Suite in E Flat" by 
Hoist.

Torrance High's band di 
rector, Leo Sandoval. will 
conduct the honor band for 
"Fairest of the Fair" by Sousa, 
"American Folk Rhapsody" by 
Grundman. and "Sequoia" by 
LaGlassey Ronald Large. West 
High band director, will hold 
the baton for Williams' "Folk 
Song Suite," "Amparita Roco" 
by Winter, and "Port Au- 
Prince" by Wayne.

Under the direction of Rob 
ert Jones of North High, the 
honor band will end the con 
cert with "Finale, Symphone 

by Shostakovich, "Peanut 
Vendor" by Morrissey. and 
"The Nutmeggers March" by 
Oesterling.

BAND MEMBERS represent 
ing South High are: Judy A!- 
bright, Gary Anderson. Ann 
Barmore, Len Bentley. Terry 
Braswell, Barbara Davis, John 
Gall. Sherry Haack. Connie 
Herrin, Mike I^vanas. Herb 
McCoy, Gary McLaughlin. Joe 
Mason, dint Miller, and Cheryl 
Pepe.

other Spartans are: Terry

I *

Pipes. Jan Rubusmen. Faith 
Shade. Richard Shelton, Jay 
Stuart, Andy Tully, Doug Vogi, 
and Grant Walters.

Torranre High representa 
tives include: Marc Billigmeir, 
Ralph Castillo. John Collins, 
Nancy (\ishman. Bill Foster, 
Harold Johnson. Mike O'Bet/., 
Fred Petry. Alvin Sasuga. Ger- 
aldine Sauberin. George 
Scrugg*. Dale Stitt. Dora Wahl, 
Jerry Williams, and Ron Yates.

THE WF.ST HIGH band is 
represented by Arthur Hick- 
man, Sue Lueck. Rex McNay, 
Steve O'Dell, Adele Palmer. 
Steve Pearson, Phil Perrine 
Susan Pietz, Roger Roseberry, 
Jann Salby. Ron Sellers, Neal 
Shindler, Crair1 Shipley, and 
Tim Westergard.

North High members are: 
Anita Argabright, Sally Atkin- 
son, Craig Baxley, Dave Eeer- 
broer. Mark Bennett, Deane 
Buffington, Mike Domir.guez, 
Karen Gibson. Marcia Gragg, 
Lynn Groves, Yolanda Hansen, 
Helen Hon. Roger Maddaford, 
and Gene Meese.

Other Saxons are: Craig Nel 
son, Roily Reves. Peter Rey 
nolds, Gene Ruecker, Bill Rut- 
ter. Ed Schleper. Carolyn 
Schrader, Sybil SchwaKer. 
Chuck Semonian, Dennis 
Shoun, Karen Smith, Stan Sor- 
ensen. Steve Sorensen, Paul 
Stilwell, Linda Therrio, Diane 
Warner. Bob Williams, and 
dreg Williams.

will be ordained at services 
conducted during the annual 
convocation of Southern Cali 
fornia Seventh Day Adventists

Sports Arena April 24 and 25. 
Mr. Robinson is pastor of the 

Wilmington Spanish Seventh- 
Day Adventist Church.

o
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MEN! WOMEN!
WK NMD YOU 
PULL OR PART TIMB

'» FIND OUT "WHAT THE 
REAL ESTATE PROFESSION 
CAN DO FOR YOU"

••How to Doublo 
Your Income* Thl» YmmrV
If You Are* Not ••rnlna

*20,OOO A Yoarl... 
You must Atton«J Thl» Mootlna*

Bring A Friend
Attend *Op«n HOUB** Meeting 

MONDAY. APRIL X7 - 7i8O P.M.
3576 W. Manchester, corner W«et Blvd. 

IngUwood, California
AB)«OI-UTU.V NO OtH-rOATION

This it the Opportunity YouW Been Waiting b'ort

TAFT-ALLEN INC. REALTORS w WE NOT A nut tarn SCHOOL!
If you «re already licensed... you are welcome to 

attend and learn about our unique program.

Maybe you read recently about that Coast Guard 
helicopter rescuing eleven people from the floundering 
Hattie D off Cape Mendocino. Well, if it hadn't been 
for a .ship-to-shore telephone operator, the lucky 
eleven and the Coast Guard might not have gotten 
together. Seems that the stricken ship didn't use the 
regular emergency channel, and Operator Mrs. Evelyn 
Lubahn of Oakland picked up its May Day" distress 
call over the Eureka Coastal Harbor radio-telephone 
channel. She  promptly alerted the Coast Guard, 
who made the ^L dramatic scoop from the sea. 
Just another case ^^of a telephone operator giving 
help when it'* needed.

Like good mualo with your TV? Then look in OB 
the award-winning Bell Telephone Hour every other 
Tueerlej at 10:00 p.a>, OB tb» NBC network.

"Money at work 
means mer at work" 
is the slogan of Invest- 
in-America Week, 
April 26 to May 2. In 
vesting in America 
mav seem like a big AMERICA 
order. But actually '
it's a matter of lookinx at it the way the Invusi-m- 
America Council doe«. They nay: "Our American 
system of free enterprise encourages saving: and in 
vestment that helpx to create new plant* and jobs. 
As a result the average American has been able to 
produce more and live better."

In the long run, an extension pbone In your kltehea, 
bedroom or work area   mean* chorter walke.

Next time you glance at your telephone 
book, try to visualize it multiplied 100-mil- 
lion times. Then translate what you see into 
145,000 tons of paper. Now you have a pic 
ture of what goes into the Bell System's di 
rectory production job each year.

But the mo»t important thing that goes 
into a telephone book is accuracy. Please 
verify your directory listings. If you have 
any questions, call your Torrance Business 
Office today Pacific Telephone

J. P. teggett, 
Your Telephone Manager in Torrance
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